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.-. J*fi nvsintp si) at(Ay-ah q( &l«iudy the; pM*tii«-
of t'Mi'i- who hoU that tnNaiinnnl decree of
EmaliffipAtintrfit’the siav Is'iifperaistent trait- i
oraihbuld betssUeiL; iM,'I /

”

~j,B&5 havenever held nL.r taught that Emm* ’
oipatintt is the rightful object vjf this, war;.on'
thep'«rt of the Uniouista,tnach less that any

,»ucb issue should bp made Up as Emancipation
or Separation, On tha co||twry, wa hold that
the rebels shoulAbe.summoned to lay-down
tbe> arm* within a reasonable period and aub-

■ ’ mjt to the TawSand authority of the Union, on
penalty of,the emancipation; of their slaves.—
And, ifrrrthe 'period having expired
—they;still persisted in ttuij - treason, we hold
that the President or Gerefal-in-Chief stionW
issue a Proclamation deela ii ig every slate oFs
rebel abaolvedfrom all obi patibn to serve that
rebel farther, and inviting pirn to repair to any

. of the Union lines or camp s, in order to have
his emancipation officially 1 sertified and hlsser
Vices mada Writable to thf|Tational caose. In
other' that ipe traitors have fort
feited by their trehson whatever constitutional
rights of iniaianityand protection in elavehoi-
ding they ever possessed,; that the Natior
they have perfidiously and sought U

-destroy, may now, as an) jippritive necessity
decree Emancipation sis.a'beans of.saving in
own life,* ■ ,T ,

’ 11. But toil! Emaneipatl in save the. Union?
and, ifiso, how ? we are fair /asked. We answer!

■ I. Emancipation will td.-pt -the expectations
of foreign aid which have ihus far buoyed op
the hopes of the Rebels,' (nd incited them to
superhuman exertions. TI By haVftoycretrained
theirWburcesfdr month, j ]n the presumption
that 'Western Europe wc )ld be impelled by
want of Cotton and Mai sets to interpose in
their behalf beforeCJiristi ia*.f Meantime,their

■ partisans inEurope have their'cause on
the assumption that Slavery das not involved
in thUconte'*t-.-lbatUnioni*ts|and Secessionist*
are alike ProsSlavery. .Let us dispel this illuf
slobby an authentic, unmistakable act—let us

v make it plaln to nll Christendom that thgy are
fighting to extend and perpetuate Slavery, we
to circumscribe and overthrow it, and no for-
eigii power will come to itheir relief. In the
present state of European; opinion, one might
better espouse thecausa of cannibals or pirates.
No prospect of commercial advantage would
tempt any saneruler of a; civilized people to
undertake the desperate yob, On the other
hand, the sympathies t)f;i ! jll'the humane, the
libera),.'the progressive, -' 'ild gravitate resistj-
lesaly to the side of the. fbion. And in out-
day Public Opinion is on) if the Great Powers.

2. Emancipation morel j proclaimed on our
. side would greatly impaitHibe efficiency of the

slaves, ns an element of Ifebel strength. Now
the Fpur Millions of Slaves in the country aria

|T nearly all bard at work to sustain the rebellion.
4, They grow the Grain and-Meat whe'reop the
' Confederate .aymies are, sjbsisteti; the Cotton

wherewith they are clad ;fdig thejtrenohea and
build the for.ts which ahfeltirthose armies; they
work constantly without wages and are very
coarsely fed and clad.' T'tey are told that we
will kill'them if, we are ei«r enabled to do so
—that we will sell them ti'; Cuba, 4c., Jfcc. Our
National, attitude, our efuiyocal speech, our
unequivocal silence,' alik/t countenance. these
fabrications. But a Nat)in a) decree of Eman-
cipation would make alt -.ear. ■ They could, its
a-elnes, be deceived into (Curing and hating us
uo longer. A hundred v.ould .hereafter seek to
reach bur lines or camps - vhere one now does.
And their unmistakable anxiety and agitation
would compel the rebel* to devote ten-fold the
time and effirt tbey nojr ’do : to watching -anid'
holding them. • , ‘ i ; ;

3. -Brery of IaUnion force upon reb-
el territdt-y, no'ihatter hosr furtive or transient,
would compel'thdslaVehoHers to flee southward
witb their'cbattels. bf enajd9 those chattels to
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5Sr The the . "democratic*’ organ of
Wajrnn County, »*y»;—“,The net which per-
mit* soldiers to exercue the right of suffrage,
is calculated to do great injury to the interest
if i|i ->ntry.”

CoxncTioN tor Pißicr. —The
fur piracy, bums* the' breaking

.
...„nr, has just taken place in Phila-

delphia. Win. t. Smith,, one of the crew of
theliirate Sumter, has been found guilty of

that; grave and heinous offence. According, to

theI terms of the President's Proclamation,
Smijth must be bung. There is no helpfor him.
Weitrust that no mistaken ■ idea of t leniency
on tlhe part of the President, or erroneous no-
tionli of mercy on the part of any one, will be
suffered to interfere with the coarse of the law
in t|iis cnee. Let ns show no more false and
moi|bid leniency to rebels, pirates and traitors.
Thej people are getting heartily sick.of it.

| LATEST JVA-B HEWS,
The retirement of Gen. Scott, occurred on

Saturday. The resignation was accepted by
the'| Cabinet at a special meeting, 'and that
hodi, with the President, called upon the old
Geiyeral to inform him of their action, and to

express their sense of his great services.—
General' Scott replied briefly and with" deep
feeling. The command of the army has been
given to Gen. McClellan, who in his general br-
derp, issued upon asssuming his new duties,
p-tyi a glowing tribute to hi* honored prede-
cessor. It is not yet decided, or, if decided, it
is r|>t made known," who is to he the, successor
of 4en - .McClellan. Gen. Ilalleck. now on his

waf hither from California, is confidently
nstied for his post.

Affairs nn the Potomac remain unchanged.—
Thp rtavagntibn of th|e river is still virtually,
closed, although a small vessel now and then
posies by the Rebel batteries. The ‘work on

ourf own batteries is! progressing finely, and
gmis are daily mounted ; theRebels will per-
bans soon hear of their being daily fired.

A negro who ha|s -Just come within' our
at Alexandria reports that50,000 Rebels

are! at Centerville, and that Gen. Bonham’s
command is two miles beyond Fairfax.

Jt is stated.tbat the Great. Naval Expedition
is potsimed at important cities on or near the
conkt, hut that the troops will land at thinly
setlled places, which nave spacious harbors, and
will open cotton ports and establish bases of
operations for additional forces now mustering.

Wilson, better known as “Billy Will-
son,” conynnnding (he 6th "Regiment N. Y.

Volunteers, has written a letter to Quar-
ar|napterGsneral Arthur of the- Governor’s

|X, givingan account of the Santa Rosa Island
/sir. ■ The Colonel pays, “We have had our

ir|t fight ; it was a terrible one for the enemy.
lYjt have lost nine m«n, seven wounded and ten
milising.” , He had[ with him five companies,,
numbering 360 men,! of whom 50 are eick, 47drilled r ;h. '0 -

3

wer»■ escape northward fa us. -Ybas a rebel region +il on Be"ice at tho fort; about T

tra'rerttfi liy Missouri' now is, on.gimH the night of the attack. Ontbemorr-
'wenH'fery soon- becbm'e |iiactioally free, there- in| of the 9lh inst., at 3J o’clock, the enemy,
fore(

’
' j J,' hc|says, attacked us in three columns, com-

,rery slsre thri* cottjjjig wkhin outlines mencing by attacking every sentinel with smallwould bring us that locju'i hformatton for want f. .. . ... ,
_

of whitih we’have ofte^-suffered severely. He Pfes of twenty orlhirty men. Two com-

would relieve ear soldier* yf! orach severe duty pap’es charged the picket tent, the three bodirs
in the tway of intrenching. fortifying, &o; be ntimbering in all two thousand men. Who
might pitch tents, gath.br> foel, and cook, thus gbpultancmnly fired [volleys of musketry into
increasingthe praties,;si, fejigth of each regi- th| an(i guard-house. Private W.
ment# by wing iU rank'iind me for service „ ,f , . . _

purely military ; sndhe tfoold pilot'scouts ao d &fctt killed Capt. Bradford, a rebel

pickets. Where, from Sgdoiftnce. of the locality, Tf:e night was'very dark, and his men first saw
they eOiild Dot otherwise^ ierietrate without ex- th i enemy by the ligjbt from the burning camp
trom'edarger. And forV (j he could do for the w(fi u b the rebels had fired. The rebels were

rSm”* h* Wbo,d
r 'j *mp,y KpM Wl

‘

h ,wf by Ge"--Andean, and lost about 500 men.
rWelo not Contemplafarmed insurrections Ci|. Wilson says dll their clothes, hooks, and

by slaves-, yet the rebels ijould apprehend them, papers w;re distroyed by fire. Referring to

Wo do not propose the Wiping .of those-who; th| rebels, he says ; i “ They have 12,000 men.
eomebver to us.thougb stine'would—not in idle Tliev are exhibiting |ny hair and head in Pen-

themself; We propose .eimpfy , Thfr chimed, also an
'to proclaim to rebels and alike that, if ,j - ■ ... T . , t a . „ 4|

_j
- ca *t old which I nailed to a 6ag-staff on thothe former do notdesist jjrtjm their treason, toe ]

# l ®

JattarshaH be free,"so fa(j*s the authority arid ‘Fi|urlh-pf July, which has been hanging there
power of the JJiiion may lo go whithfer ky*r since, nothing, lift, however, but the stars.

they like and do as they ,iee fit. after (say) the Tljo ladies have cut jit up in pieces, have it
‘lst tif January nest. ■ A-id such proclamation, pinned on their bosoms as -iw trophv. Every
wo believe; would shift tl ft weight of the Four anL Pin4aeola ha J roy Bword aud uniform—Millions trf slaves from tfo scale of the rebe l- f
ion into that of the Dm 'Many would ?s- 1?u1« bnTe had a la,p of hair- Pl<>nty
cape to us; these, after 1fonishing information offewordsand uniforps. They say if I was to

to ourGetlerals, would bj) ipt at work to light- be/taken alive Iwasko bo put in a cage and
en the labors and increaie the efficiency of the osliibitod.”' d.
Union soldier*, Many t(,o;e would be removed h,ere has been a Little between Flovd and
far Siuth to and f I „ „„

fhote wouldjgivens np ti aable and produce lew thj forces of Gen. on the Gauley
Ibau they cOnSuraeti for( he.ensuing year. Fin- Rijrer'; but th> accounts thus far received are
•Ilf. tiu rebels, beibg th/ y placed on the defen- sojmoager that it is ouile uncertain what has
site, must demote a great portion of their en*r- really been dime. We have intcl’.-onco suffi-

their negroes, and would so*n c J„tlv accuratei hoiwever. to show'that thelfind rebellion • losing bui mess. A few months T '

...
.. , , ,

of this would make a Majority of them verj aw s *f" »ueoeBiful ’ an
.

d wJ,ad

. glad to savewhat they sfa iuld have left by b*pl- I,UP® thatthe rebel and' and traitor Floyd
ing-ilown tbefflojg of See ission and taking is fairly entrapped, [it appears that, on Friday,
Mr one* more beneath tie protecting folds Of Fl|>yd opened fire from two points opposjJeGau-
ihc Start aad Stripes.—; J. Pi Tribune. fol .bridge, and succeeded in sinking a ferry-

We have been shown i t {document sighed by b'Jtt, ivbhib, bow«vek was raised again during
the Mayors in of ‘h e cities of theUnited ,anio night:' Nii me was bnr sk e
Stales and Canada, cerii ring to dl|r ;ng his fire, whfoh was somewhat-heavy,

badly directed, and few ware wooded.Hies,as articles of great' public utility,
,

Sutih H# bad cat a rood afpOJtd a”A * w® ore "

evidence from such high sources, beat*, us ojut onins was anoamped; tbe latter, returning bis
trinmphnnUy in the position 'wa have lotig :&fe, -Bnon silenced two of his batteries, and was
maintaioed with regard to D iet. Ayeria prapa- accounts about sending a force to 1a.r +k k“ i '-"r ,bu •* ;r
‘opposed iya to th 6 promulgation jof tlAt be would bo entirely surrounded 10 a very
quackiry in any knew’whea we .sl^irt'iimo.
begad, tbathis remedy above any suspi- . Saturday there was no fighting; at that
cion of deceptton»lb'>ji fhjy wera about the jj,# - potion 0f the forces on both sides

potadiDßitjes where theyaraknown. No'talone jiew River, Gen."Schenck s

,<Jtedanie; of the -whole country be-, brigade was a lew miles above the junction of
Here theui usrfui to their people, bat; because Gauley and New Rivers; Geo. Cox's bri-
'Wd know from experienw that they ara so to and Gen. Bosecraos were near tbe June;

riTy». ibJ.
1 - - f r r ~ r —‘“‘“i rnwirim
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v FBqk THE TIOGA SOTTa.
of die Agitator.

CSmp Pi'srpost, \r A.; Dct. 28,1861.
_

FrienD^gitatoß. —lt seemed almost impos-
sible when 1 lastwrote, thatanother week could
paw away without * general engagement -be-
tween the two armies which now stand face to

face up6n the banks of thePotpiunc p but such
is the cose, and as our movements depend upon
the circumstances which surround us, it is not
in our power to tell when or where a blow will
be struck., i -.-

; The heavy rain-which fell last.Friday, raised
the Potomac bt> that it whs impossible for Gen.
Banks to cross with sufficient force to strike an
effectual blow upon Leesburg or .any of the en-
emy’s strong bolds, and for that reason, p.ojad-
ranee has been made. I know the anxious
millions ,of »h» North are eagerly watching.to
see these two contending armies meet, and rer
hellion crushed out at once; hut let them .be
patient, and remember that 500,000 - men must
be armed, clothed and disciplined, before they
are prepared for battle; and to accomplish all
this requires time arid labor—and Istthem also
remember, that 20f1i,000 of our soldiers, have
crossed the Potomac, and are slowlybut,surely
advancing onward towards the gulf. Our cause
is in tho hands of those Tn w b job we can trust,
and we arej willing to lot them pilot this "Ship
of State” through the' storm which is now
bursting upon. us. Upon our movements, de-
pend the destinies of America, tind the cause
qf freedom throughout the civilized world ; and
it is necessary that we move with care.

■ There was a grand review here last Satur-
day, and another this fnrnoon. The one'Satur-
day, was Gen. Smhh’s division, before McClel-
lan, and the one to-day, was tboPa. R. C. V„
under McCall. That on Saturday, under Mc-
Clellan, was grand. There were 12,000onthe
field, and as they went their rounds, it was a
splendid sight. I stood upon an elevation where
I could look down upon them ns they .marched
by their young chieftain, and as regiment after
regiment passed with their bayonets glistening
in the sun-light, and band after band struck up
some old national air, I could see the eagle eyes
of'that noble hero sparkle with delight, which
spoke in language l< 0 plain'tabe misunderstood,
that it was|an army in whom he could risk the,
safety of our country.

Fromanother Correspondent.

fbok the charleston eanqehs.

The Dogs at Dladensbnrgj—What they think of their
Officers—One Deserter—Dnckstader the “ Greet

i American F>fer: ' is herrd /ram—The Dogs alt trefl.
- Camp Hale, near Washington, 1 -

I October 30, 1801. }
After a protracted silence, I embrace the

present oppottnnity to write yon a few lines.
Knowing the,interest and solicitude; the peo-
ple of Tioga take in the bold lads who did not
hesitate to shoulder the musket in defence of
their homes and firesides, word ,tp them from
the camp-fire, will not be oDWeJcorood. . -

Gen. McClellan is a man about 5 feet G inch-
es in (light, weighing about 180 lbs. lie has
light, brown hair, with a heavy mustache, and
short whiskers under his chin. He is as 1
straight as; an Indian, well proportioned, with
and eye large and fiery. His motions are easy
and quick ; his head resembles very much, inj
shape, that of Napoieon—he is a man that
knows his own business. He rude w little iron-
gray full of 1 Jife, and knew every motion of his
rider. He was dressed very plane, and wore a
long, green sash around his waist.

When the review was over, and the infantry,
artillery and cavalry had all gone to their diff-
erent encampments, he smiled his approval;
then burying bis.spurs deep in the aides of his
fiery steed; he Went dashing from the field, fol-
lowed by his Staff, and I went slowly back to,,
my little tent, with 1 a stronger determination
than ever to live and ' fight for my country, or
die in her cause. 1

I suppose you havi already been informed
that we have left Canjp Curtin, and are now in-
tli,e great “Metropolis!” of the free States.

Speaking of Camp jCurtin, I have si word or
two to 'say of Capt. Tarbutton, and Lieut. Bad.
our drill-masters. Tb their -good treatment,
and kind attention, wte are much indebted,and
thankful for the same; Their instructions have
not been in vain, butltell nobly with the boy*.

Our bid friend, Mrj Jacob Hyatt of Harris-
burg, has our sincere thanks, not only for his
kin 1 and fatherly con loot toward ns last spring,
but for the many fevers' bestowed upon us at
our recent arrival at Camp Curtin. A true pa-
triot and benefactor of the soldiers, can- never

.be forgotten. Oneircidentl will here men-
tion which occnred the night .before; we Ibft
Camp Curtin. In th-e afternoon at dress pa-
rade, we received marching orders—the boys
were all in a humor for goingto town, but is was
impossible fur them to‘get a pass. About half-
past eight they gathered near the Guard House,
some sixty of the Charleston Rangers. In a
Jew moments, I saw coming what we all sup-
posed to be the New Relief; on they came, re-
lieving post after post, and in less time ihenjl
can write it, they cleared the fence and were
in full run for Harrisburg. “Sold by Thun-
der 1” was the only ejaculation uttered by tits
amazed seot nel, as hej turned and watched them
leaving on “double quick,” after relieving some
dozen groen ones. They returned, 'however,
in 'the morning, with squalling chickens, and
the’r canteens filled with warm milk. 1

We are stationed ib Camp near and opposite
Bladensburg. Company G,, the Charleston
Eapgers, are all with!the exception of one or
two, enjoying good health and in excellent spir-
its, and every day preparing themselves to try
their skill and couragie with the “Chivalry of
the. South," and the “deciples ofBenedict Arh-
old,” Tioga may well fell proud of ber repre-
sentatives in the 45thjRegiment, under the su-
perintendence of; a brave and skillful officer
like Col. Thomas Welch. ' ;

Captain Whitney, Rs may well be supposed,
is very highly esteemed by the boys, for the
easeful and just administration of his command.

Our first Lieut., 'Vir illiam T. Fitzgerald, an
experienced soldier, fresh from the'battle-fields
of the “Sunny South,” is held in as high esti-
mation by the CharlestonRangers, as ever Na-
poleon was by his “Old Guards -” He is also
well drilled in the exercise of the pen, as well
as of the sword. ;

The on* to-day, under Gen. McCall, was
also grand, but as I was in the ranks, I had not
the opportunity of seeing, that I had before.—
There were 15 regiments on the field—all well
dressed, well armed and equipped. I think they
are as well drilled ajS those of any other State,
and when they fight, they will fight to Win; or
,dio on the field.

There is to be what is called a grand review
to-morrow, before- McClellan, Scott and Old
Abe; I will give you that in my next. ;

One would tljink, to see the destruction of
property in thiVseetion of the country, that 'A
destroying flood- bad passed over the land ; bat
it is differentfrom the one wbiclr lately passed
through oiir Northern valleys.; For them; af-
ter has dried up, a little gold and
bard work, will make all right again ; butjicre
it is nut so, there will be ruined plantations,
and dsaolate homes, lonely grave-yards, and the
emfaaUiemenU of war, “long after its thunders
are hushed in peace."

I have frequently seen accounts of thescar-
city of very many articles of food in the South,
but have often thought, that perhaps it wa*ex-
aggerated, until experience-baa taught trie that
it is true. Our last tiip, one week ago, was
through a-cuuntry which showed a sad, deplor-
able state iof affairs; Wo went farther into the
enemies’ land than any Northern army had
been, and all that tre saw, showed that the

‘huine hud been plundered to supply the wants
of a hungry army.' There was no salt, no tea,
no coffee, no meat, no candles, no matches, nor
flower to be found, i There was but very little
butter and corn-meal, for those who were left
behind. The only pars that still remain, are
those too old to walk—the lame and tie blind.
We traveled three days, and didnut see a young
man, during thewhole time that was able to
carry a gun.' The most of the homes were de-
serted, and the buildings fast going to destruc-
tion.- Every thing looked melancholy and for-

saken, and as we traveled from point to point,
I could And no language so appropriate to ex-
press my thoughts, ns that which fell from' the
lips of one in whose veins curdled the dark
Etbiupean blood, when he said.

Our Second Lieut.,l John J. Rees, is, as we
have always known him to be,, a free-hearted
and well-disposed son of “01d Tioga." In the
selection of commissioned' and non-enmmis-
sioned officers, the'company is well satisfied. -

Our rations are bo h good and wholesome,,
and we have an elegant sufficiency Of every
thing needfultotho crants of a soldier, ■They 1 ave boasted in the South that one reb-
el-js a match for four “Union-lving Yankees,”
but!if the boys go’ into them as they do into
Unjclo Sam’s beef,’there wont be a Corporal’s

«id left to tell the tale.
( jbe thing I am 'sorry to

rleston. deserted jusat
’welfare willing to give to'
pass, “double quick,"

Our old friend, the '‘Grest
ia still with tis, and entire
melodious strains, j■ We regret that Mri Ena wort%%li6alth‘%onld
not permit him to accompany us, and that he
is still sick st Mansfield, unable to reach home.

The boys unanimously join in-sending their
best respects to their friends at the old - heide-
stead. , R. G. R.

“Is this the land our fathers loved ?

The freedom which they toiled to win ?

Is this the earth whereon they moved ?

Are these the graves they slumber in ?

Col. Crocket*
From another Correspondent.

Camp Pierpout, Oct. 27, 1861/
Editor or the Agitator—Dear Sir. —This

is one of (he finest Autumnal days that I have
seen for along time. The sun pours down its
genial rays, which Seems to give hew life to
everything around hs; but there is a cool breeze
stirring, that reminds us all of the coming win-
ter.

I am sitting by a'hny-stack that is nearly fed
out, which the “Secesh” (through their kind-
nos.-) left fur us, nhdT am surrounded by eve-
rything that would animate the spirit of people
not accustomed to such scenes. On every side,
thousands of tents rear their white heads above
the surface of the earth, and in the center of
every group, the Stars and Stripes proudly float
in defiance of4 the traitors,: that are not very
far distant ; while on three or four different el-
evaliohs, is stationed the artillery, Commanded
by Col. Campbell, who is one of the bravest
men we have. Often he approaches some of

,the pieces, sights across them in the direction of
(he enemy, and then utters corses, because they
dare not come within reach of bis bull-dogs;
but this is not all—while we are surrounded
with implementsof distraction, we are also sur><
rounded with scenes of pleasure. Yesterday,
there was a grand review' here, the bands
played, and the soldiers mode a
fine appearance, lit lasted abont six hoars,
when ft broke up, and we bod to go bn drill.—
This morning, ire was otjt on inspection, which

•' UNION” EH PENNSYLVATHA. ;

The election retort 8 (how that all over Penn-
rylvanka the same policy prevailed among the
leaders of the Demieracy. Whereier there
was'a certainty or a reasonable pi aspect of a
county giving a'majority fur a straight Demo-
cratic ticket, a party ticket was put in the field,
and all propositions lor a cessation of hostilities
among the friends of the Onion wereL whistled
down the wind. . On the other' hand,-wherever
there was a certain liepubtican preponderance,
these very Democrats have been particularly
clamorous fur the Union nominations. It was
throughout with tfaedi a question of spoil*, fn
Montgomery countyJ which usually gives near-
ly dOOO Democratic ,majority, a Union ticket
was mnde. upon which were the names of a
-full proportion of Union Democrats, and which
’Was placed in nomination by a Convention
inaioly controlled by members of that-party.
Yet when the election came, the Democrats al-
•jnost to aman deserted, the Union ticket, and
gave their votes to that which was nominated
and supported with ihc sympathisers with fe- j

Tioga baptist, association.—The ant
Quarterly Meeting of the Tioga 'Baptist Asso-

ciation will be held with the East Sullivan church
(Gray’s Volley) or Wednesday Nov,2?tb, 1861,.at
■lO o’clock A, M. Bev, N. L. Reynolds will preach
the introductory sermon. Rev. D. P. Maryott the
alternate. ' E.T. BEXTEEV, Cor.Sec’y.

Not, 6,156J, - ': -.1,./:

lasted about' two boUr^indthen,broke up; to-
morrow, we expect to'goout on review withour.
Regiment, and I thinkj when the Buck-tails gp
out. they will make a fine appearance, for we !
have[officers that delightin seeing their soldiers'

iappear-better.-than, oliher*r-rri£_they can, the
first. Our Colonel (C.jJ. Biddle,) is one of the
finest man that overtook command of a regi-
ment Our Lieutenant Colonel (Kane) is a

man who can whip a band of Indians *in tbe
; wood—has been to Salt Lake to fight the Mor-
j monS,.and is now withj us fighting for that lib-
erty thatyon all.enjbyl Our Major is a man
of but'little experience, but agenllemaninov-
ery respect; and we hpve officers here, I have
no doubtyou'are acquainted with. Capt. Hol-
land, of Liir'rsnceyjlle, Co. A—Capt, Nilesof
Wellsboro, Co. E.—-Capt. McDonald, of Tioga,
Cp. G, and Surgeon Humphrey of Elkland, all
for whom I hate much respect. Besides those,
the Buck-tail Regiment is made up mostly of
men ‘from the “back-wioods-country," that have
beenjaccustomed to chasing'the deer, elk, bear;
pndiall kinds of nnimals that abound in the
fiirest, and I think they enn march farther in a
day, carry more on jtheir backs, and ent more
hard crackers than any other regiment in the
service; but ns'for their fighting,Twill hotsay
anything about that, but I hope that if they ev-,
err get into a fight will win a name that
will be an honor to the “Old Keystone State,”
and; to the “Banner i County,” also. We ni
have; many hardships to encounter, olid a des-
perate enemy too, but We hope soon to drive thosb
yilel (traitors out of their tear
down their' flag, and put in its place
the emblem of our glorious Union.■ . i I Bcck-taii,.

hellion.; Theresas inßockscodnty, thiy pra-
ferfed tie maintenance of/partisan distinctions
to the consolidation-of the Union sentiment
among-our people. In Chester, Delaware, and
some other counties, ‘ where' the ■ Republican
strength jras sufficient .tctcarry all before.it, the
proposition for a 1 Uhion'ticket was accepted by
theloyal Democrat*,- and enormous majorities
for the Union- have been the’ result. But in
Berksr York, Columbia, &c.. the Democrats
have persisted inrunning straight tickets. In
Schuylkill they also refused to unite with loyal
men oT other parties, and ran a candidate
;against Col. Henry t. Cake, a prominent Dem-
ocrat who had accepted the Union nomination.
We do not Know of a single "Union'’ member
of the Legislature elected from a Democratic
county. —Bucks Co. Inidligtncer.

Why vraa the mother of Mones, of Bible
history, pnlike Dr. Russell, of the London
Times f—Because she made a rnn for the bul-
rnsb, and he made a rash fronl the Ball Kan.

j MASONIC.
j A Regular Communication of Ossea Lodge,
!W£stoNo. 317, A Y. M.j will be held on ‘Tuesday,
j/vJ/\ evening Nov. 12fat 6 b'cloek, JU tninsienl

■' I ' brethren in good standing are fraternally in-
vited to attend. W.M. ROBERTS, W. M*
n“ M. Bullard, Seo’y* , , i
“VTOT'ICE.—TiIe School Directors of Wellboro de-
'j-\ sir© to engage two teachers, (a male and female)
lor the Winter term of the Common School, which
jwill commence on Monday Jan*y, 6th, 1662.
j Application in writing, inclosing the certificate of

|tbe applicant may bo made to the President or Secre-
tary, and wifi bo acted upon by the Board on Thurs-
*dar evening NovV. 21st By order of the Board,
j Nor. 6’1861.-3t RO.BT, C. SIMPSON, See’y.

TEACHERS: WANTED.-The School Directors of
Delmar district will meet at the Butler School

iliousein said district, on Saturday the 16th day of
Nov. inst„ at one;, o’clock P. M., for the purpose of

■ hiring teachers to teach during the ensuing winter
Iterm. Teachers.are requested.to bring their certifie
cates with them. By order ol the Board;
, Delmar, Nov. 6,1861.-2& DAVID HEISE,See.

POST OFFICE JTOfICE.
i 1 I have received the new style of Postage Stamps
!at this office and will exchange them for an equiva-
lent amount of the old issue until six days after the
date of this notice, after which they wilt not be re-
ceived in payment of postage at this office..

Charleston, Nov, 6,1861. ■J. G. DAR TT, P . M.

POST OFFICE NOTICE.
i X have received the new style of Postage Stamps at
this office, and will exchange them for an equivalent
amount of the old issue until Nov. 13th inst., alter

, which the old stamps will not bereceived in payment■ of postage on letters sent from this office.
. .Mainsburg, Nov, 6,18C1, JOHN FOX, P, M,

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE;—By virtue of an or-
der of the Orphan's Court to me directed t will

sell at public vendue on the 30th of Nov'r. 1861, at
the Court House in Wcllsboro, at 2 o’clock P. M,'

AH that piece or parcel of land situate in the town-
ship of Delmar, beginning at a post the north west
corner ofland surveyed for Johnii. Hastings; thence
by said Hastings and lend surveyed to L, Foss, south
seventy.five perches Wd a half to a birch tree: thence
by land surveyed for iVtn, L, Warner, west one hun-
dred and fourteen perches, to »Linn tree in the wai-
rnntlinoj thence by the warrant line north seventy-
five and one half porches to a hemlock tree ; thence
by land deeded to Gates k Wilcox, cast one hundred
and fourteen perches to tbe place of beginning—con-
taining fifty-three and three quarters acses, with a
log bouse and an old shanty for a barn and about
twenty acres improved and a few TruH trees thereon.

! JACOB HII/TBOLD.
Adm'r. of Penny Greenloaf.Nor. B, mi

ORPHAN’S COURT SALE:—By virtue of an or-
dcr of the Orphan’* Court to roe directed, I wifi

sell at pnbiic vendue on the premises at one o’clock
i F. M., on Saturday the 7th day of December, next.

*A lotof land in Sullivan township bounded and.dc-
ifcribedas follows: on the south by lands of Widow
Strange and Charles Strange, ou the west by lands-of
Isaac Richmond, on the "Dorth by Aaron Squire, on
the east by lands of N. A. Taylor—containing about
eighty acres, with a frame bouse, frame barn and ap-
;ple orchard thereon, to be sold ns the estate of Ste-
phen P. Mosher. Terms made kno: n on the daw of
sale. LYDIA L. MOSHER, \

Nov. 6, IS6I. Administratrix. \

, A EDITOR'S NOTICE.—Tbo undersigned baring
|/\ been appointed by the Court of Common Plea-3
of Tioga County, an Auditor to distribute the‘funds
arising from the sale of the real estate of Charles
Grierson dec’d., will attend to tbe duties thereof on
the 27th day of-Nov. inst., at the office of Jaa. Low-
rey, Esq., in WclJaboro, cooimencing at 1# o'clock A.
M., at which time and place all persons claiming any
part of said funds are hereby notified to appear and
present the same. S. Auditor.

Not. 6, 1861.-Sw.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—The undersigned Auditor
having been appointed by the Orphan’s Court of

Tioga County, to audit and settle the Recounts of
Chester Robinson, Administrator of the estate of 0.
B. Goodman deed., will attend to the duties of said,
appointment on Monday tho 25th day of Nov. 1861,
at 9 oclock A. M. at bis' office in the Bore of Wella-

which time all persons interested in-said ac-
count or having claims against said estate will attend
or be debarred from presenting tbe same in fntufe.
; Nor. 6,1861. H. W. WILLIAMS, Auditor.
A PPUCATION IN DIVORCE.—To Polly

Richardson. —You are hereby notifiedthat John
W. Richardson, your husband,, has applied to the
CourtofCommon Pleas of Tioga county for a divorce
from the bonds of matrimony, and that the said
Court have appointed Monday, the 2d day of Decem :

her, at the Court iluaso in Wellsboro, at 10 o’clock A.
M., for bearing tho said John W. Richardson in the
premises, at which time and place yon can attend if
you think proper. 6. L POWER, Sheriff.

Nov. 6, ISGI.

A PPLICATION IN DIVORCE,—To P. A.
Johnson. You ore hereby notified that MaHlla

A. Johnson, by her nestTrieud Abram Kniffin has ap-
plied to the Court ol Common Pleas ofTioga«Co. fora
divorce from the bunds of matrimony, and iha/tbe
said Court have appointed Monday, the 2d,day of De-
cember at 2 o’clock P. M., for bearing' the said Ma-
nila A. JohnsonAh tho. premises, at which thne and
plaOe=yoQ;CaD appear if you think proper.

S. I. POWSR, Sheriff.
—Notice is hereby given thatan applies-

been mado to tbe Court of Common
*Plctts of said*county, by C..Q. Seely,,S. U. Murdock,
John Waklee and others, to grant a charter of incor-
poration for religious purposes-to themselves, their
associates and successors, under tbe name and style
of tho •* Free Will Baptist Church of Brookfield”— 1
and if no sufficient reasons be shown to the contrary,
the said Court will decree that they bocome a body
corporate. J, F.DONALDSON, Froth*y.

Nov.«, 1861.*-3t* -

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—Tho undersigned having
been appointed anAuditor to settle fhe account

of Robert H. Archer. Administrator of John F. Har-
rison dec’d., and moke distribution, will attend to the
duties of said appointment st his office in Wellsboroj
on Tuesday the 28th dey of November, Inst., at two
o’clock P. M. of that day. . .

HENRY SHERWOOD,Auditor.
Nov. 6,1861.-31. .

"T^T OTICE.—The annual meeting of the stoekbold-J. V ns and: election for officers of ifao Mansfield
Classical Seminary, will he held at Mansfield on
.Tuesday the l!Uh of November inst. . A full attend-
ance is'earnestly desired. tb W. NESBITT,

Nov, 6, 1861. 'Cor, Sec’y,

ONE CENT REWARD.—-Ran away from the sub-
scriber, on the morning of Nev.'S 1,1861, my son

JERRY Q. LENT, <v minor. This is. to warn all-per-
son's not to harbor or trust him on my account, os I
-will pay no.debts which he may contract in my name,and that I will pay the above reward lb anv person
who shall return him to me.. JOHN W. LENT.

Charleston, Nov. 6, 1861.

AYER’S CATHARTIC jjgJ.
Are you sick, feeble, and' complaining? i

oat of order, with your eyelem deranged,
foallnge uncomfortable 1 Thee symptoms ».

Jt®

the prelade'to eerione Ulaeie. Some fit of „vi
creeping upon yon, end ehoald be avertedbT.r "

nee of. the right remedy. Take Ayer's Piiicleanse ont the disordered humors—pnrifv th« v’innd let the fluids move on unobstructed in* v 44^
• again. They stimulate the functions of therigorous activity, purify tho system from IheoU,® 1*tiops which make disease. A cold settles stmiin lho body, and obstructs its natural fnner **

Thes?; if not relieved, react upon thotaselrei s.??surrounding organs, producing general sens..,!suffering, apd disease. While in this fondiii'," 1pressed by the derangements, take Ayer’s Pill■see how directly they restore the natural actiotiVfsystem, and with it the buoyant feeling 0 f i ,
again. ' What is trno and so apparent ia thi,
and common complaint, is also true inmiajo?!?deep-seated and dangerons distempers. The

1“*

purgative effect expels them. Gamed by rijfluS*
strnctions nnd derangements of tbs naturalfat i'ofthe body, they are rapidly, nnd many of theoimi?cured By the same means. None who know a?? 11
tues of these Pills, when suffering from the diicJ"*they cure. 14,1

Statements from leading physicians in some ofaprincipal cities, and from other well known iJ>
persons. 1 *4'
From a Por&afcßnj Merchantof St. Louis, Fti

Dn. AfEtu Tout Pills are the paragon of siiiu
is'great hi medicine, • They have cared m, jfS
daughter of ulcerous sorea upon her hands snjtf
thatdisd proved incurable for years. Her mothor2been long grievonsly afflicted with blotches nndtj
pies on her skin and ip her hair. After onr child vucured, she rise-tried yens Pills, and they hsrstnuher. ASA MOEGUIBgsT

i» a FamilF Physic.
From Sr, E. IP. Cartwright, Few Orient/,

Tour Pills are tbe prince of purges. Their uaj.lent purport any cathartic we possew. ft™
are mild, but very certain and effectual in
lion on the bowels, which makes them.invahubjjK
us in the dally treatment of disease. •

'

Headache, Sick Headache, Fonl Stonatk
From Dr. Edtenrd Jiuyd, Baltimore.

Bear-Bro. Ayer: I cannot answer you whit#*
plaints I bgve cared with your Pills better (hub
say all that we ever treat with a purgative median.I place great dependence on an effectual catbarfieamy daily contest with disease, and believing
that your Bills afford u* the b«aV%e have, I of «m»value them highly.' £

‘

1 - Piprsurno, Pa., May 1, uy.
Bn. J. C. Ater. Sir: I hare been repeatedly

cured of the worst headache anybody can haveby a*
dose or two of your Pill?. It soems to arise from
foul stomach, which they cleanse at once. Yoon with
great respect, ED. W. PREBLE,

' Clerk of Steamer Clarion.
Billons Disorders—Diver Complaints.
From Dr, Theodore Defy of Af «c York City,

Jsot only are your Pills admirably adapted to thclt
purpose us an aperient, but 1 find their heneffclsj
effects upon the Ltvr very marked indeed. Tbe; ban
in toy practice proved more effectual for the con of
bilious complaints than any one remedy I can mij.
tion. I sincerely tejoice that we have at length i
purgative which is worjtby the confidence of the pra.
fession and the panpie. |

Department of the Interior, >

Washington, D. 0., 7th Feb. 1856. | •

Sir; I have used ybur Pills in my
hospital practice ever since you made them, and cu«
.not hesitate to say they arc tbe best cathartic win-
ploy. . Tbeir-regulating action on the liver is quid
and decided, consequently they are an admirable ns-
edy for derangements ofr that organ. Indeed, I hit»
sclddm found a case of bilious disease so obstlutl
that it did not readily yield to them.

Fraternally yonrs, ALONZO BALL, M.D. -
Physician of the Marine Hospital

Dyienterv* Diarrhoea- RdaXi Womi'
From X)r

% J. G. Grien, ofChicago.
Yon JPills bave had a long trial in mypractice,

I bold them in esteem os.one of the best spenccli!"
have ever found.' Their alterative effect open li*
liver mades then an exeeUewl 'remedy, when girnis
small doses for bilious dysealery and diarrhoea. Ikiir
sugar-coating maker thqm very acceptable and conn*,

nient for the use of women and children.
, Dyspepsia* Impurity of tho Blood

From Bee J V Hime* Paetoro/ Adeent ChurchBet*
Dr, Aver: I have used your Pflle with

diuary soceaM is my fu»3y and among tbon I if
called tonsil in distress. Toregulate tbeorguicf
digestion and purify the Wood, they arrthe very but
remedy 2 bare ever known, and I can- eonfid«llj
recommend them to myfriends. Yours,

y,JHD!E&

Warsaw, Wyoming Co.r N. T., Oct 24, 1853.

Bear Sir r I»» using year Cathartic Pilli in a/
practice, >»d find them an excellent porgatin
etaaiue the system and purify the fountain! of tM
blood. JGHN G. MEACHAMjM.fi.
Coslipatloii, Co*(ivcncs«, Supprej-
»iou,lilieainaUsni,Goat, Neural*
gia, Dropsy, Paralysis* Fit** clc<

From Dr, JiP, Vanghu, Montreal, Canada,

Too much cannot bo said of yoor Pills ibr ft*
of Costivetfeaa. If other* of oar fraternity mti
found them a* efficacious as I hare, they should j»»
me in proclaiming it for the benefit of the mamWJwho suffer from that complaint, which, although bu
enough in itself, is the-progenitor of others lh»jw
worse. -I beteve costiveness to originate in the liTtff
but yourPill* affect that organ'ond cuye the di«»*
From JJrt. E. SiHart, Phytictan and Midvift,

I find one or two. large doses of yoer Pilk»
I at the proper time,are -excellent promotires of tw

! natural secretion when wholly or partially
and also very effectual to cleanse the stomach was •
pel worms. They arc so much the best phync
hare that I recommend no other to my patients.
From Per. Dr, Hatchet, ofthe MetAoditlEp’*-

Pulaski House, Savannah, Gs., Jan. 6) 1858*
Hoxored Sift: Ishonld bo ungrateful for

lief your skill has brought me if I did not report i

case to you. A cold settled in my limb* and brcJIJon excruciating neulalglc' pains, which
chronic rheumatism. Notwithstanding I
of physicians, the disease, grew worse sea
until by tho advice of your excellent >6*®
Baltimore,' I triotUyour P»w*

.
-

effects were alow, but sure. ~By persevering n
uso pf now entirely well.

, Senate Chamber,BatonRouge, hfl-j5 cC‘

:‘Dh.!&rEit2 I have beetf entirely caredrty
Pills, 6f Rheumatic Gout—a pninfql diseaw tn

afflicted SLlD^i*
f&r Moat of tho PUWin.market contain Merc^

which, although a valoable remedy in ekinm*
is dangerous in a public pill, from the dre»d« Q

sequences that frequently follow its incaooon
These contain no mercury or mineral substance
over. , t!
Price 25 cents pep box, or ,5 boxes &t ? • ,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYBB & c°-'

towell, S“*

- Sold by,C. tJ. L. Robinson; Wellsboroj H.
Borden, Tioga; W. G. Miller and C. Partner!
renocville; A. A XDoarman, Knoxville! f- . f,
lings, Gaines:. J. & J- G. Parkhnrst,
K. Mitchell, Mitchellville; J. Rodingtoo,-»»
bury; Bennett & Randall, Middlebnry t®
W. Nesbitt, Mansfield; S. 6. Packard,
G. R. Sheffer, Liberty; D. S. Magee, Blossb“?.l
& Witter, Mninsbnrg, and by Dealers every

Nov. 6, isei.-6m.

Tioga co. court proclamation^
Whereas, the lion. Robert G. Wl»te> i fWii,

Judge for the 4th Judicial District of Pen ,j,p.
ahdE. T. .Bentley and J. C. Whittaker, “ J< j' pt,
oiale judges in Tioga county, have 01i
oopt, bearing, date the 14th day of ®JlqVoiA
and to me directed, lor the holding of 1t“?" q,y;c»l
Court of Common Ricos, General Q“* (m>9
and Over and Terminer, atWellsboro, for
of Tioga, on the first Monday of December, t

the 2d day), 1861, and to continue two W^K goro0(6
Notice is therefore hereby given, to t

Justices of the Peace, and Constables in a
r pel'

county of Tioga, to appear In their own P
sons, with theirrecords. Inquisitions, exo® 1

tfit
remembrances; to do those things “j*l ". 0

. tDd
ccs and in their behalf appertain do bo do si
Witnesses and other persons prosecuting *

the Commonwealth against any person or v° o0 j«
required to be then and there attßCdmg, *n. pSEt-
depnrt at their peril. Jnron arereqneste
tual in their attendance at the appointed
ably tonotice. ' •

. ch*nlTi o***
Given under my hand and seal at the S 6 ye»f

in Wellsboro, the 15th day ?f
,

0 ?tohtrWi kid I'd ?
of onr tord one thonsand eight hoc

_

Wj SV 1


